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Challenging received wisdom…

Paleo-Ketogen-
ic: the Why and 
the How
By Dr Sarah 
Myhill and Craig 
Robinson
9781781612170
£19.99

Blind Trust – 
How parents of 
a sick child can 
escape from false 
promises
By Dr Klaus Rose
9781781612026
£15.99

Eating Plant-
Based – scientific 
answers to your 
nutrition  
questions
By Dr Shireen  
Kassam and Dr 
Zahra Kassam
9781781611944
£14.99

Eat Well to 
Age Well – 
Recipes for 
health and 
happiness
By Beverley 
Jarvis
9781781612002
£24.99

Honey Sapiens – 
Human cognition 
and sugars
By Mike McInnes
9781781612217
£15.99

Plant-Based  
Nutrition in  
Clinical 
Practice
Edited by Dr 
Shireen Kassam, 
Dr Zahra  
Kassam, Lisa 
Simon RD
9781781611982
£49.99

Green Mother 
– Families fit for 
the future
By Dr Sarah My-
hill and Michelle 
McCullagh
9781781612040
£14.99

Yoga for Cancer 
– The A to Z 
for C
By Vicky Fox
9781781612194
£15.99

Transforming 
Trauma – a drug-
less and creative 
path to healing 
PTS
By Dr Heather 
Herinton
9781781612255
£19.99

Feeding Your 
Vegan Child – a 
practical guide 
to plant-based 
nutrition
By Sandra Hood RD
9781781611968
£14.99

Living PCOS 
Free – How 
to regain your 
hormonal health 
with polycystic 
ovary syndrome
By Dr Nitu Bajekal 
and Rohini Bajekal
9781781612132
£15.99

NEW TITLES * NEW TITLES * NEW TITLES * NEW TITLES * NEW TITLES * NEW TITLES 

Emotional Logic 
– Harnessing 
your emotions 
into inner 
strength
By Dr Trevor 
Griffiths and Dr 
Marian Langsford
9781781611821
£15.99
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The Resolution 
Zone – the  
science of the  
resolution  
response
By Barry Sears PhD
9781781611067
£15.99

Ecological  
Medicine – the 
antidote to Big 
Pharma 
By Dr Sarah Myhill 
and  
Craig Robsinson
9781781611708
£29.99

A Beginner’s 
Guide to Sanity
By Erica  
Crompton & 
Professor Stephen 
Lawrie
9781781611555
£14.99

The Energy 
Equation
By Dr Sarah Myhill 
and Craig Robinson
9781781611869
£12.99

Could it be Insulin 
Resistance?
By Hanna Purdy
9781781611579
£14.99

Who Cares? – 
how to care for 
yourself whilst 
caring for a loved 
one
By Sara Challice
9781781611722
£14.99

Crypto-infection 
– the truth about 
Lyme disease and 
other hidden  
infections
By Dr Christian 
Perronne
9781781611784
£15.99

Cured: beyond 
the limits of 
medicine 
By Dr Jerry 
Thompson 
9781781611760
£14.99

Five-a-Day 
Plus One – the 
vitamin B12 
cookbook
By Martyn 
Hooper MBE
9781781611746
£19.99
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Irritable Bowel  
Syndrome &  
Giardia – the  
parasite within
By Susan Koten
9781781611005
£14.99

Get Your Oomph 
Back - a guide to 
exercise after a 
cancer diagnosis
By Carolyn Garritt
9781781612118
£15.99

The Gallstone- 
friendly Diet – 
everything you 
never wanted 
to know about 
gallstones
By Juliet Sullivan
9781781611623
£14.99

The Perrin  
Technique 2E – 
how to diagnose 
and treat CFS/
ME 
By Dr Raymond 
Perrin
9781781611494 
£35.00

The Concise 
Perrin Technique: 
A handbook for 
patients
By Dr Raymond 
Perrin
9781781612064
£19.99

The New  
Alchemists: The 
rise of deceptive 
healthcare
By Bernie Garrett
9781781611883
£14.99



Hope with Eating 
Disorders – a 
self-help guide for 
parents, friends 
and carers
By Lynn Crilly
9781781611470
£15.99

Hope with OCD 
– a self-help guide 
for sufferers and 
their parents,  
carers and friends
By Lynn Crilly
9781781611456
£14.99

Recovery from  
Injury, Surgery and 
Infection: Nature 
Cures
By NH Hawes
9781781611173
£14.99

Nature Cures  
– the A to Z 
of Ailments and 
Natural Foods
By NH Hawes
9781781610398
£25.99

Conquer Type 2 
Diabetes – how 
a fat, middle-aged 
man lost 31 kilos 
and reversed his 
type 2 diabetes
By Richard Shaw
9781781611593
£12.99

Lyme Disease – 
medical  
myopia and the 
hidden epidemic
By Dr Bernard 
Raxlen with Allie 
Cashel
9781781611302
£15.99

The Bowel  
Cancer  
Recovery 
Toolkit
By Sarah Russell
9781781611364
£14.99

Rethinking Pain
By Dr Helena 
Miranda
9781781611326
£14.99

Rethinking Pain 
How to live well with chronic pain

Dr Helena Miranda
www.hammersmithbooks.co.uk

An epidemic of opioid addiction is gripping the 
US and moving to the UK and Europe, yet research 
shows that for chronic pain, medication is not very 
eff ective, particularly in the long term. But there are many 
tried-and-tested ways to ease chronic pain that do not 
involve drugs, are non-addictive and are even benefi cial 
in other ways.

Physician, pain researcher and chronic pain 
suff erer, Dr Miranda, has developed this practical 
and empathetic guide to a revolutionary approach to 
living well with chronic pain, based on the fundamental 
principles that:

• all pain experienced is real
• all pain is unique to the individual suff erer
• the brain plays a key role in pain
• unlike acute pain, chronic pain is rarely a 

danger signal
• the key to overcoming pain is not to strive to be pain-

free but to minimise the experience of it.

Dr Miranda shows how to live well despite chronic pain 
through a series of clearly explained tools and strategies 
supported by the latest research fi ndings and her own 
experience as a physician treating pain and as a patient.

ISBN  978-1-78161-132-6
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Nature Cures 
Pockebooks:
Air-purifying 
Houseplants
Let Roots be Your 
Medicine
Grow Your Own 
Health Garden
Nature’s Colour 
Codes
By NH Hawes
All £4.99

One Step Ahead 
of Osteoarthritis
By Frances Ive
9781781611647
£14.99

The Scoliosis 
Handbook of 
safe and  
effective  
exercise
By Caroline 
Freedman
9781781611661
£15.99

All titles available from Combined Book Services Ltd
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No Pills, No 
Needles: How to 
reverse diabetes 
and hypertension
By Dr Eugene 
Kongnyuy
9781781611920
£14.99

Hope with 
Depression – a 
self-help guide 
for those affected 
and their families, 
friends and carers
By Lynn Crilly
9781781611531
£16.99

Hope through 
Poetry – poems 
for resilience and 
self-esteem
By Samantha Crilly
9781781611685
£14.99

Hope with 
Depression
a self-help guide for those aff ected 

and their families, friends and carers

Lynn Crilly

“This supportive book off ers a useful insight into the complexity and severity 
of depression, a mental disorder that is increasingly spoken about but still 
often misunderstood. Drawing on her own experience of depression as well as 
her years of work as a counsellor, Lynn recognises that each person’s illness is 
unique and provides practical information on a range of symptoms, therapies 
and treatments.” 

Marjorie Wallace, CBE FRCPPsych, 
Founder and Chief Executive of Sane

Depression aff ects more than 300 million people worldwide 
from all walks of life, and can be a completely debilitating 
and isolating mental illness. 

But there is always hope. Lynn Crilly speaks from personal 
and professional experience, having suff ered depression 
herself in addition to working successfully as a counsellor 
with suff erers from a wide range of mental health issues. In 
Hope with Depression she provides much needed positive, practical 
information and answers, illustrated with observations and 
anecdotes from carers and suff erers themselves. She explains 
the many varieties of depression, how to spot these and the 
possible causes and drivers, before giving a balanced guide to 
available treatments – both mainstream and ‘alternative’ – in 
the context of what has worked in her experience. 

This is a practical, supportive guide for anyone with this 
condition or helping someone with depression, be they a 
family member, teacher, sports coach, workplace colleague 
or friend. It recognises that each person’s illness and recovery 
are unique to them and that having detailed knowledge and 
a full toolkit of treatment options is the way to empower 
each individual with hope for recovery.
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Hope with Anxiety 
– a self-help guide 
for sufferers and 
their friends and 
family
By Lynn Crilly
978178161
£16.99



Overcoming 
Self-Harm 

and 
Suicidal Thoughts

A Practical Guide  
for the Adolescent Years

Liz Quish

Crisis Counsellor Liz Quish presents this 
practical guide for parents and others caring 
for young people who engage in self-harming 
and suicidal thinking based on her many years 
of working with vulnerable teenagers. Filled 
with insight and advice, her book:

•	 offers a uniquely integrated, whole-person 
approach, focusing on all aspects of  
wellbeing: social, emotional and physical

•	 outlines the purpose and function of self-
harming behaviours and dispels the myths 
about self-harm while also offering  
strategies to support a teenager who  
self-harms

•	 offers key insights into suicide risk factors 
and preventative measures while also  
providing guidance for those who have lost  
a loved one through suicide or who are  
supporting a person through a suicide  
bereavement.
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COPD:  
innovative  
breathing  
techniques
By Paul Brice
9781781611227
£15.99

Overcoming  
Self-harm and  
Suicidal Thoughts
By Liz Quish
9781781610565
£14.99

How to Feel 
Differently  
about Food
By Sally Baker  
& Liz Hogon 
9781781610947
£15.99 

Seven Steps to 
Stop Emotional 
Eating
By Sally Baker & 
Liz Hogon
97817810589
£15.99

What’s Up with 
Your Gut?
By Jo Waters & 
Professor Julian 
Walters
9781781610671
£15.99

Diagnosis & 
Treatment of 
CFS/ME 2E –  
it’s mitochon-
dria, not  
hypochondria
By Dr Sarah 
Myhill
9781781610794
£17.99

The PK  
Cookbook – go 
paleo-ketogenic 
and get the best 
of both worlds
By Dr Sarah 
Myhill & Craig 
Robinson
9781781611289
£16.99

The Infection 
Game – life is an 
arms race
By Dr Sarah 
Myhill & Craig 
Robinson
9781781611425
£16.99

A Kitchen  
Fairytale –  
healing with 
food
By Iida van der  
Byl-Knoefel
9781781611340
£25.99

Prevent & Cure 
Diabetes –  
delicious diets, 
not dangerous 
drugs
By Dr Sarah Myhill 
& Craig Robinson
9781781610770
£15.99

Sustainable  
Medicine –  
whistle-blowing 
on 21st century 
medical practice
By Dr Sarah Myhill
9781781610329
£15.99

Managing IBD –  
a balanced guide 
to inflammatory 
bowel disease
By Jenna Farmer
9781781610985
£15.99

Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome –  
navigating your 
way to recovery
By Dr Megan Arroll 
& Professor Chris-
tine Dancey
9781781610695
£15.99

Beat Chronic 
Disease – the  
nutrition solution
By Fleur Brown
9781781611043
£15.99

Mediterranean 
Zone – for a 
longer, leaner, 
healthier life
By Barry Sears 
PhD
9781781610732
£15.99

IBD and the  
Gut–Brain  
Connection
By Dr Antonina 
Mikocka-Walus
9781781611401
£14.99

Understanding 
BRCA – living with 
the breast cancer 
gene
By Clarissa Foster
9781781611203
£15.99

Get Tough with 
Type 2 Diabetes 
– master your 
diabetes
By Dr David Levy
978178161081
£14.99
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Fighting Fatigue 
By Sue Pember-
ton & Catherine 
Berry
9781905140282
£16.99

Your Thyroid and  
How to Keep it 
Healthy
By Dr Barry  
Durrant-Peatfield
9781905140107
£16.99

The Six Secrets of 
Successful Weight 
Loss
By Dr John  
Mansfield
9781781610084
£14.99

Trick & Treat 
– how ‘healthy 
eating’ is making 
us ill
By Barry Groves
9781905140220
£15.99

Natural Health 
& Weight Loss
By Barry Groves
9781905140152
£15.99

Suburban Shaman 
– tales from  
medicine’s  
frontline
By Dr Cecil Helman
9781905140084
£14.99

Playing God
By Dr Glenn 
Colquhoun
9781905140169
£14.99 

Magic in Practice – 
introducing medical 
NLP 2E
By Garner Thomson 
& Dr Khalid Khan
9781781610633
£24.99

The Fatigue  
Solution – from 
medical write-off 
to mountains and 
marathons
By Max Tuck
9781781611104
£15.99

Martyn Hooper MBE

What You Need to  
Know About  
Pernicious Anaemia  
& B12 Deficiency
Martyn Hooper MBE 
97817810510
£15.99

  

Living with 
Pernicious Anaemia 

and Vitamin B12 Deficiency

Martyn Hooper

•	 Do	you	have	vitamin	B12	deficiency?
•	 Do	you	know	what	the	cause	is?
•	 Are	you	getting	B12	replacement	injections?
•	 Then	you	should	be	back	to	normal	–	simple?

This	is	what	most	doctors	believe	–	that	simply	providing	
standard	B12	replacement-treatment	will	return	sufferers	to	
‘normal’	and	that	they	will	be	able	to	live	just	like	people	who	
do	not	have	pernicious	anaemia,	or	B12	deficiency	from	some	
other	cause.	All	the	textbooks	say	so.	The	general	population	–	
if	they	stop	to	give	this	some	thought	–	will	think	the	same.

If	you	have	pernicious	anaemia	–	or	B12	deficiency	from	
some	other	cause	–	you	may	well	know	different.	But	you	
may	think	you	are	alone?	In	this	book	you	will	find	you	are	
not.	Living with Pernicious Anaemia and Vitamin B12  
Deficiency	includes:

-	 How	vitamin	B12	deficiency	continues	to	affect	the	lives		
	 of	many	sufferers
-	 Practical	guidance	on	how	to	deal	with	work	and	
	 family	issues
-	 Insight	into	how	other	sufferers	manage	their	ongoing			
	 symptoms
-	 Real	life	case	histories	illustrating	the	wide	range	of		 	
	 problems	sufferers	face	every	day
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Pernicious  
Anaemia: the  
forgotten disease
By  
Martyn Hooper MBE
9781781610046
£15.99

Living with  
Pernicious  
Anaemia and  
Vitamin B12  
Deficiency
By  
Martyn Hooper MBE
9781781610367
£15.99

Preparing for Birth 
– colouring your 
pregnancy journey
By Bridget Sheeran
9781781611166
£12.99

Love Your Bones 
– the essential 
guide to ending 
osteoporosis and 
building a healthy 
skeleton
By Max Tuck
9781781610718
£15.99

‘This compelling, no-nonsense and 
highly readable guide can turn your 

health, and your life, around. Enjoy the 
read, and the amazing benefi ts.’ 

Sarah Best

Max Tuck
The Raw Food Scientist

Do you want to achieve optimal health but 
are confused by the many confl icting 
recommendations? 

Is there truly one solution that has only 
benefi ts, not downsides, and in turn reduces 
the risk of succumbing to the diseases 
which are so prevalent in modern society? 

And will this really combat the ageing process?

Max Tuck believes that there is such a solution – the Whole Body 
Solution. In this compelling book, she elaborates not only on how to 
eat to support each of your nine body systems, but how all of these 
systems interrelate to synergistically create the level of health that 
everyone seeks, but which might hitherto have been elusive. 

Bringing together a scientifi c approach to nutrition and exercise 
with a deep interest in the mind-body connection, Max explains 
how, by taking care of each body system, everyone can reach their 
ideal weight, attain vibrant health and make concerns about ageing 
and degenerative disease a thing of the past, regardless of genetic 
predisposition.

‘Although we have had great explorations into space, very few know the 
wonders of the human body. Nine magnificent systems with their 
supporting cast allow you to breathe, think, move and participate as a 
human in this universe of endless possibilities.

‘Max Tuck brings you into this world in a way that has never been done
before. I strongly advise you to strap in and enjoy the ride.’

Dr Brian Clement PhD, LN
Director, Hippocrates Health Institute, Florida
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The Whole Body 
Solution – the 
complete guide to 
ultimate health and 
anti-ageing
By Max Tuck
9781781610435
£15.99

The Dementia 
Whisperer – 
scenes from the 
frontline of caring
By Agnes B Juhasz
9781781610961
£14.99

Essential  
Carer’s Guide to 
Dementia
By Mary Jordan
£14.99
9781781610497

The ‘D’ Word –  
rethinking  
dementia
By Mary Jordan and 
Dr Noel Collins
9781781611142
£15.99
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